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DR. t BULL'S COUGH SYRUP

Forthc cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Vhooplntr Cough, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief of con-
sumptive persona In advanced ttarca
o( Uk Disuse. For Silo fcy cli Vrtr,
gists. Price, sz cents.

The Columbian.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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KII1I1E1T IlllMMlll) Tim: taiiii.
Trains on the l'htlalclilla If. II. leave Itumrt

ns follows t
NORTH. BOUTIt.

fi:3fia.m. 1l:iaa.m.
3:1 P. rn. Ii:l3 p.m.

o
Trains on tlio D. L. & V. It. It. lcavo lltoomsuunr

es follows !

NoiiTH. snirrn.
6:21 a. in. win a. m.

l(i:21 a m. 11:11 a.m.
:20 p. m. 4:31 p. m.

ri:3o p. in. 8:47 p. m.
o

Trains nn the N, JS V. 11. Hallway pass Bloon
Ferry us follows :

N0KT1I. BOUTIt.
1D.5J a. m. 1 :().-- p. m.

(U87 p. m. 4.15 p. in.
8Usn.iv.

NORTH. SOUTH.
10.11 a m G. II n m

I'um.ie mai.icw.

The administrators of Stephen Crawford
deceased, will sell real estate in Jit,
Pleasant township on Saturday, Dccerabci
12, at 1 p. m., consisting of a farm of (M

acres, good buildings, water, fruit, itc.

I'crHonal.

Miss Carrie Wayne is recovering from a
severe sickness.

W. C. McKinncy returned home from the
West on Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Foulke, who has been seri-

ously ill, Inn recovered, and is again able
to pursue her stu dies at Hie .Normal.

Mrs. Iileut. Moore, S. A., Ins been con-

fined to her bed for some lime with a sore
throat, somewhat resembling diphtheria,
but is recovering.

Mr. Deemcr Bcidlcman, late Secretary of
the Willies-Barr- c Y. M. C. A., has ac-

cepted a similar position at Corry, I'a.,
and has already entered upon hit duties.

Hon. John 1!. Storm, on Sunday evening
last, tilled the pulpit of ltev. J. Dyson, in
the M. E. church, this borough. The gen-

tleman's discourse was very pointed, un-

usually forcible, and well received by the
largo audience that had the plenum of lis-

tening to it. Stroudsburg Jejkrsonian.

Among our callers t lies past week were
Col. A. D. Scely, W. il. Dicttcrich, Peter
S. Knrshner, Isaac Andreas. Kllint Lemon,
II. F. Dietterieh, W. L. Hlrlingcr, Lafay-ett- o

Heeler, Howard Kllue, (J.;ii. Mcllenry,
Hiram Sterling, W. I!. Mericle, Obediah

Yocum, Daniel Stinc, 0. N. Smith, I. 11.

Gibbons, John Bilhime, T. .1. Naglc, John
Drum. Win. Hnlme, 11. F. Fruit.

Many children arc sick with the measles.

In some cases it lias terminated in cioup.

If you want to see a nice lino of Suell

and Portland cutters, go to Millllinlll".
at hotel. -- '

St, Paul's P. E. Sunday school will have
a Christmas eclebrntiou some evening dur.
log the holidays.

See our Xmas curds everything entirely
new .1(10 or more designs from lc to
,4.00. J. II. Mercer.

The regular monthly meeting of the

Town Council will bi held in the Council

chamber on Fnday evening, Ulh Inst.

L. llornard 1ms a lino stock of watches,

jewelry and silverware. Only

goods at low prices all goods wai ranted as

represented. dec lJ.tf

Call and see the nobby hats,
fur cap3 fur men and boys,

the newest in style, lowest in priej,
at David Lowenberg's,

Mr. Chester F. Pursel, son of John It.

Pursel, formerly of this town, now of St.

Mary's county, Murylund, was married to

Miss Ida It. Fish, of the same place, on

November 24th.

At Phillips' Domestic Bakery Jean be

seen a large gift cake. The purchaser of

every pound of candy will receive a ticket

and tho iinko will be given to the lucky

holder on Christmas.

Holiday goods,

nuidsomo mufflers, in silk and cashmeie,

Elegant neck scaifs,

Just ariived at I). Lowenberg's.

0. A. Clark's show windows aro very

They contain many beautiful

holiday goods, and thi artistic airangement
is an cvidenco of tho taste of Mr. W illiam

Urooke, Mr. Clark's elllclent assistant.

Wanted. A young unmairied man to

caro for horses, attend Urea and make him-so- lf

generally useful, Work and wages

light for this Winter, but a steady position

and good home oficrcet to ouo who suits.

Inqulro nt this olllce. lf

C. E. Savage has just received a nlco

lino of Ladies' and Gents' gold und silver

walches, Jewelry in all tho latest novelties,

and silverwaio of nil the newest designs.

Suitable for Christinas presents. Call and

sec. The prices will please you, 2t

Tho Sentiiul wants to know what Casey

has dono to win tho friendship of the

Tho answer Is au easy one. Ho

keeps better company than ho used to, and

ho doesn't have to danco any more when

tho "Hoss" fiddles. Ask us something

hard,

An elegant lino of overcoats for men,

boys niiel cliildii'ii, at
David Lowenberg's.

Judge Pirshlng, of Schuylkill county,

has rendered a decision In the quo warranto

caso of Commissioner John Leouard, on

tho motion In arrest of judgment and for

a new trial, and a Judgment sur verdict

was entered for tho commonwealth. Leon-nr- d

has been ousted from olllce.

Jf you nro going to make n Xmas present

Ca'l uiul examine tlio beautiful

jgoods for gentlemen's wear nt

JJavlel Lowenberg's.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Hooks of all kinds at Mcrccr'i

A ticket for tho 6lft enko with cvety
pound of cnnely nt Phillips'.

Frank, son of h. K. Whary, died on Frl-iln- y

night last, nged about 18 years. Ho
was an only child, nnd Ids loss Is n great
bereavement to his afflicted palcnts. Tho
funeral took placo 012 Mondny morning,
and wns nttended by lliu teachers nnd pu-
pils of the school, of which ho was au at-
tendant.

For a nice satchel, hand bag,
r tlnu trunk, go to headquarters.

At D. Lowenberg's.

List of letters remaining In tho Post Of-
fice nt llloomsburg for week ending Dec.
8, 1S.";

Mr. Otis C. Elliott, Miss Gcrtrudo Jones,
(2) .Mr. Elijah Moore.

l'ersons calling for nhovo please say
"advertised."

Okoihib A. Clark, P. M.

All business letters nnd correspondence
of nny kind connected with this paper
shnii'd be addressed to the firm, or to
Tiik Coujmiiiax. Lettcis addressed to
cllher of the editors individually nro sup-poc- d

to be personal letti rs, nnd lr. the nb.
'once of ihc one addressed are not opened
until Ids return. Delays somclmes occur
In this way.

Pretty overcoats for children,
pretty suits for chlldien,

l'relty caps for cllildren,
can now be bought nt D. Lowenberg's.

Tho veterans are receiving tlntr reward.
Judge Parsons, Tor many years owner of
the Argus, the Demociatlc organ of Brad-
ford county, lias been appointed postmas-te- r

at Towanda and Kx.Senator Chalfant,
of the Danville lnlclligtnctr, gets tho posi-tlon-

Danville, lioth havn wnll nnr,,,l
this recognition.

Xo matter what paper you take, nlwnys
save your subscription rtcclnts. and when
you come In to pay another year bring
your last receipt with you, If it does not
correspond with the date printed on your
paper. Publishers have to rely on their
books, and sometimes when a subscriber
thinks ids memory Is belter than the books,
the receipt at once settles the matter, and
saves any dispute.

First lu style first in Mock-lo- west

In price
are the mottoes of David Lowcnberg.

The surprise nartv at the house of Geo.
Ileiring, Jr., of Onncevlllc. on Friday
evening, December 4lh was a grand suc-e'es- s.

Mrs. Herring bavins sent word to
her mimeioiis friends in Ornngcvllle,
llloomsburg andllerwick. to coino nnd
givo a surprise In honor of the Mithday of
her husband, a large audience came to
?rcct the much surprised man. A number
of very line presents were brought.

All fresh candy and nuts tor Chiistmas
it Phillips'.

Hememhcr that all of our subfcrlbcrs
vho me not in arrears will receive a copy
ef our Pictorial Annual for ISSfi, which
vlll be issued lu January. Those who aro
hjhlud, of course, cannot expect us to
unke them a present, but tncy can secure
tic Annual by paylug up now. The book
ctutnlns nbout 00 pages, with numerous
llic Illustrations, calendar for 188(5, and
inich valuable reading matter. The sup-
ply limited, and those that ome first
w II get the books. tf.

The finest line of juveniles ever seen in
Bbom at Mercer's.

'.'hero is a place in this town that is cal.
cuhtcd to delight the hearts of children.
Evirything Imaginable In the shape of
toyi can be founil there in endless variety.
There are sleds, cnrts.elrums, soldiers, forts,
gancs, and a thousand other things suit-
able for Tiovs. and there are dolls, doll's
cniriigcs, dishes, furniture, and a miilti- -

tudeof things to plenso little girls. Christ-
mas ree decorations, tine candies, and in
fact everything to make Christmas n happy
time. What are we talking about ? Why,
Glhni re's Toy Bazar to be sure. Dec

A Christmas present! for eyerybody nt
Mel cc:V.

Do jou desire your son, daughter, wife,
husbaid or friend to associate with pure,
intelligent and noble characters ? Then
make il em a Christmas Piesent of tlio
beaiitifal and interesting book, "Some
Xotcil Pi Incus, Authors and Statesmen of
Our Tine," by that most enjoyable of Ame-

rican bioLinphers, James Paiton, and oth-ei- s

equally i.oted. Anyone desiring the
woik mil please drop a postal to tho

who will lake great p!casuru in
calling litun them mid showing them the
book. 'IIknuv S. Iikay,

Dec 1 tw Itupert, Pa.

G. A. Clwk will display a beautiful line
of ChrlstmiH cards.

Tho Wlnt r term of the State Normal
School of lb i district at llloomsburg will
begin on Temday, Jan. nth, 18SR. The
present is the largest attcmlnncu tho school
has ever had i tne tall. Additional teach-

ers have been obtained sinco tho term be.
gan, and abuidlng containing twenty-si- x

recitation roonn Is now goiug up.
Tlioroiighncs of instruction is the aim

of the teachers. Full professional stand- -

Inrr is conferree. bv the diploma, and tui
tion is almost fn to those graduating with.
in two yearB. luo school Is represented
now by students a Wellesley, Vassar, t,

Williams, Jafayctte and Dickenson.
Cards for half are tickets good on tho

Lehigh Vnlley, Heeding and I). L. it W. It.
Its., may bo had f om tho Principal,
dec U-4- I). J. Wallkk, Jn.

Chiistmas cards-- mi immense assortment
nt Meicei'd.

Tlin,brsl is alway tho cheapest. Shod-il- y

cloth will not wtir half as long as gen
uine goodsthat costs twice as much. Cheap
horses and cows uie rover profitable. Cheap
machinc-mad- o wagons nnd sleighs may
look just as well to tl.u unpractlced eye as
those that are hand.niidc, but a close ex.
amluatiou will show a rough finish, and
short usage will soon ihow tho difference.
M, C. Sloau it Ilro. arc one of tho oldest
firms lu the wagon making business In this
section. They now h&ve on hand several
sleighs which for beauty of design and tin-Is- h

cannot be excelled n ywhere, whllo in
price they urd very chop, much cheaper
in tho end than thoso sleighs that rcqulro a
coat of varnish every v Inter, and spend
the summer lu getting icpulre-l- . It la

cheaper In tho end to pa;' a llttlo moro'for
the best, than to buy cheap goods because
they aro cheap.

If you want a good robo I', wolf, buffalo,

or a nice lap blanket ca and sco
tho cheapest line of robes il town nt

David Lowenberg's.

CciH's Emulsion of Pure
Coil I.IcrOll Willi II oilioHililli:n
IVrv Ai'ii'i'W"l Kflnifluui tn h i((ii7 ltease.

Dr. C. T, lliomscr, Hoc ester, N. V.

Mj'ss "After having used Sco '.'s Emulsion

with derided benefit upon n f self, I have

taken great pleasure In recojunendlug it
since In the various conditions of waiting
in which Ills hull cntcel.

Never fnll to sco tho ntco presents ot
Mercer's before you buy.

Physicians prcscrlbo Keller's Catarrh
Itcmcely, for It Is tho only romcdy In tho
market that will positively euro catnrrh,
Hint troublcsomo nnel prevalent dltcnso
with which so many persons nro nllllcted.

Our neighbor ot tho ioifiW seems to
hnvo the unfortiinnto hnblt of denying facts
that nro too easily proved. Ho denied and
reiterated his denial that ho worked for
Klutcr In 188-1- until wo threatened to pub.
llsh tlio names of men whon' ho had

solicited to voto for the Ilepubllcan
candidate, when he suddenly dropped tho
subject. Ho Is agnln unfortiinnto in ids Is.
silo of lust week, in which ho says that ho
was not a candldato for Clerk to the Coin,
mlssloncrs last year, nnd that our state-
ment to the contrary Is "maliciously false."
There was no malice whatever on our part
In slntlng what was it fact.
Mr. Krlckhnum nsked the two Democratic
Commissioners for the nppolntment. Ho
beggcel Prothonotnry Snyder for n cessa-
tion of hostilities nnd urged him to liso tils
Inlluence with Hobcrt Iluckiiighnm so that
the latter would not oppose him; and on
Mr. Snyder's refusal to do so he went per-
sonally to Mr. Buckingham and entreated
him to keep hnnds oir so thnt he (Krick-bnu-

could mnko tho nppolntment.
These facts como directly from tho parties
named nnd mny bo relied on as true. Mr.
Ivrickbaum had a perfect right to ask for
the placo if ho wanted to, and we cannot
see the occulon for a denial. Wo allude
to It now only to show that what wo said
was not "maliciously false."

New ItooK Store.

Hooks, albums aud bibles at wholesnlo
nnd retail. Tho largest stock in Northern
Pennsylvania and at prices as low as any
place in tlio United States. Send for n
catnloguo nnd compnro prices. e

catalogue, free, upon application.
Hoston Hook Stouk,

410 Lacknwannn Ave.,
2t Scranton, Pa.

To Whom It May Concern.
All persons are hereby notified that any

persons buying Coiiyngham township or
ders will purchase the same subject to any
equities that may exist as to the taxpayers.

That tho Taxpayers Association aro will
ing to make all roads, keep in repair all
roads and bridges free of expense to indi-
vidual taxpayers for the j ear 1885, and
subject to the direction of the Supervisors
of said township and as there is no lega'
tax levied for the year, and all legitimate
expenses of the Hoael Department aro be
ing paid, there Is no necessity for any or-

ders being Issued.

All orders leepilre the signatarcs of both
Supervisors of the Township Clerk and
should bear the seal of the township.

The above notice Is being glyen so that
all persons c tn govern themselves accord-
ingly. S. M. R.H.RY,

Agent for Taxpayer's Association.
Ashland, Pa., Nov. 27, '85.-t- f.

Picture frames, albums, toilet sets, jewel
cases, writing desks, whlsp holders, scrap
books nnd one thousand nnd one different
things suitnble fur n present at Mercer's.

ICHlileiiiRti Volf.

The residence of John Wolf was tilled
with smiling fi lends on Thursday morning
of last week, to witness the marriage of Ids
daughter Lillle to Mr. Harry G. Eshlcman.
At ten o'clock the friends had all gathered
in the large parlor when soon the bride
entered, on the arm of C. C. Peacock,
followed by the groom and Miss Ida Turn-bac-

The ceremony was performed by
Kev. F. P. Manhart, after which eongratu.
latlons were extended to .Mr. and Mrs.

and then the company were treated
to a handsome dinner. The presents wero
very beautiful among which were as fol-

lows : Silver cake bland, sugar bowls,
syrup jug, teaspoons, pickle caster, cream
tug, fruit stand, butter dishes, fruit spoon
nnd case, butter knives, breakfast caster,
set carvers, decorated china tea plates,
decorated china cups and saucers, indivi-

dual butters, salts and peppers, silk plush
tunborine whisk holder, plush and ham-

mered brass placque, plush and hand paint-

ed brass card receiver, hammered brass
crumb pan and brush, silk pltuh sofa cush-

ion, handsome framed steel engravings,
glass sets, table linens, napkins, towels,
counterpanes, tidies, and many others loo
numerous to mention.

Tho happy couple took the 11:45 train
and visited Philadelphia and New York
cities.

It is impossible to tell you all wo have
got that would make a nice present. Phase
come and see nnd if you elo not see what
you want, ask for It. J. H. Mercer.

IlourliiKCreek,

J. S. Scott of Plymouth was home with
his family on Sundny.

J. Curtis Hhoads left with the early train
Satuiday morning for Allcntnwn,

Tax collector Small wns in our village
one day last week attending to the eiuties
pertaining to Ids appointment.

The members of the lloaringvlllo band
were to Numidla "on a lark" Inst Saturday
evening. There was music In the nir.

Tho Lutheran nnd Reformed Sunday
School will have a Chiistmas tree and pro.
bably an entertatnmenl thu34tli and 25th
Inst.

ltev. Herrold is making considerable
progress by way of conversion with revi.
val meeting at Free Will at presc lit.

W. K. Yoagcr and his young ton
of this place ; at present at Kansas,

Is here visiting his parents and relatives.
Quito a pleasant party last Thursday

ovenlngat the residence of Mrs. .Mary Dyer,
being a surprise to her daughter. Miss
Ella

Tlio population of our village increased
ono i Sunday week, "up town." Tho
young son has permanently located with
Mr. Wnshlngton Getty.

Numidla school house was the sceno of
a brief circus (?) Friday week, tho particu-
lars of which will be glveu in detail at our
present term of court.

Illacksmlth Ilouck Is very busy of late.
He takes tho lead In horse-shoein- g und in
ironing sleds and sleighs, Dan Just knows
how to do it.

Mrs, Elizabeth Herncr, widow of the lato
ex.County Commissioner John Herncr de.
ceased, died on Friday morning at an early
hour at the residence of her son.in-la-

John Eveland, aged seventy.two years! Ave
months and twenty-thre- e days. Interment
lu tho Union cemetery, Sunday at Numi-
dla i services being conducted by Hcv. J,
O.W. Herrold of the United Iircthren
church. Deceased died rather suddenly
having been lu reasonably fair health for
her age. She was always held In high es-

teem by all; nnd leaves many wnim friends
to mourn her death.

Chronic Catarrh.
I wns troubled with chronic catcrrh nnd

gathering In head, was deaf nt timet, hail
discharges from ears, unablo to breathe
tlirnuglitiiose. Before tho second bottlo of
Ely's Cream Halm was exhausted 1 was
cured.O. J. Corbin, 1)23 Chestuul street,
Philadelphia. dec 11.4w

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
F.ltHl llcnton.

On last Btltirday n week, as David Wen-nc- r,

near Ucntlcrlown, was going on a bus-ncs- s

trip la company with llttlo Jesse, n
child five or six years old, his colts, hitched
to n spilng wngon, became unmanngtnblo,
nnd down hill skipped over the ground nt
tho top of their speed. At tho descent of
tho first hill, Jcsso said, "pap, wo came
down that hill pretty fast, didn't wo?"
Tho rond being rough nnd stony In tho di-

rection of Xvew Columbus, nnd repeating
their uncontrolablo speed down a somewhat
hard and lengthy hill, near the foot, which
turned off In n private lane at right angles
with tho main road, up n henvy grade Into
which ho thought It advisable, If possible,
to guldo tho runnwnys, lu which ho sue
cccdcel. Tlio colts became fagged, nnd
preferred walking to running, which he,
however, would not permit. On reaching
the summit he supposed tho wlru was worn
off, and turned the colts to proceed on the
destination of his trip. Hut no sooner
were they turned when they again becamo
as unmnnngcnble ns before, nnd with fear-
ful rapidity ran elown the steep nnd nnr.
row lane, jolting the wagon over stones
and obstaclrs, throwing Jesse off, who

caught the side ol the box with
Ids hands, hanging, with his boely project-
ing between tho wheels. Seeing Ids peril-ou- s

condition, on reaching the main road,
he found that ho dare not turn to tho right
or left, to the Imminent danger of tlio
child, hut crossed the main road to n new
"staked aud rider fence," seven rails high,
along n woods, In tho hope of stopping
them. On reaching the fenco both colts
rctred nnel leaped over, tearing tho fenco
down and falling Into a hushheap opposite,
throwing Mr. Wcnner Into the air, landing
him headlong on ono of the colts nnel
dropping between. On rising he found his
llttlo boy lying between tho front wheels
crying, "pap, my cap is lost." In tho
stampede miraculously no ono wns hurt nor
damage done.

Last week one night n marauder plun-
dered Philip Gibbons' hen coop nnd left
with e lglit roosters. Perhaps they were

for n Thanksgiving feast.
From the papers It would appear that

there nre n great many axes In the courso
of grinding.

A great many horses are complaining
with colds nnd coughs.

The spirit of rivnlry seems contnglous
nmong our county papers. Go ahead,

and outstrip them nil.

We nre Informed thnt quite a number of
"coons" have been tricked and captured
during the snow. As many ns flvo were
found in one hollow tree.

At current prices tho farmer's surplus
produce does not sufficiently replenish his
pocket with surplus cash to allow his wife
any great amount of "pin money." Hut
tho "pins" nre got nil the same.

All obstacles aro bound to bo surmounted
for the new law is no barrier to matri-
mony.

Among our Christmas- - cards are some el-

egant sccnorys for painting. Painters tt.ke
notice. Mercer.

Ilcntnll.
As the season for deer hunting is ncarlng

au end, hunters may bo seen daily pulling
for the mountain. This season Is reported
by the hunters to be tho best as far as an
abundance of game is concerned for a
number of years.

Quite a largo party of young unmarried
and married people attended n danco given
by II. II. Fullmer at Millvlllc. They re-

ported nn excellent time, a good supper,
hut think tho "fiddler fee" somewhat ex-

travagant.

An nnnual meeting of tho Benton Fair
and Agricultural Society was held at tho
Exchange Hotel Saturday last for the pur-pos- o

of electing officers for the ensuing
year. Tho following were elcctedi Jno.
Eshleman, president; Ell Mcllenry,

H. O. Mcllenry, secretary; (re-
elected) John Keeler, Treasurer; Hoyd Mc-

llenry, librarian. Tho election of the
above olllccrs seems to give general satis-
faction nnd as a result, wo may expect a
good Fair in '80.

We nro Informed the Christian Sunday
school purpose giving n free entertainment
nnd Christmas tree Christmas night.

Elder D. M. Klnter gave n pleasing and
very instructive lecture on tho "Bible" to a
large and appreciative audience on Sunday
afternoon last. His words were stirring
and "right to tho point." The absurdity of
infidelity wns plaluly shown by the

speaker. At any time Mr. Klnter
sees III to deliver another lecture ho will
be greeted with another full house.

"Genuine Democrat," in last week's is.
suo of the Sentinel, misconstrued things
somewhat. The new! postmistress has not
a Hepubllcan for an Assistant. As a mat-
ter of course, when she first assumed her
official duties, 'twas new to her aud an

was consulted. Since that,
however, she has controlled tho work her-se- lf

und taking everything hi considera-
tion, has given general satisfaction. We
like to have matters stated just as they are

no exaggeration no misrepresentation.
Hoyd Mcllenry, of the .Mcllenry House,

purposes giving a danco nnd supper at his
spacious and well kept hodso Christmas
night. Ho should bo well patronized n3
Hoyd is a first rato landlord nnd nil may
rest assured uellher pains nor expense will
bo spared to make tho cnte.talnment one of
enjoyment for each guest. All aro In.
vited.

Our schools are In excellent running or
der now Will Hole, of Millvlllc, has
charge of grade 1 and Miss Miranda Hess,
grade 2. Ucnlon schools have been, we
are afraid, sadly neglected. We trtst this
Winter's work will be beneficial and once
more our school will nssume its former
good work.

John Hencock Is Bttll at his old nnatofflei,
stand. John keeps n full lino of notions,
gents furnishing goods, shaving cups In
fact most nnythine you wish. Ho nlso has
constantly on hand fresh oysters and those
purcnasing oysters neeei nave no rear of
their beinc stnlo. John should bo well nut.
ronlzcd and wo nro glad to say thus far has
been.

D. M, Klnter nsslsted by Mr. Hlalr
purpose holding n services of meetings at
tlio Christian Church commencing on the
15th extending through two or three weeks.

Our ex.Treasurer John Karns walks a.
rjund feeling very much elated that his
term of olllco has expired, Lots of money
In It, he says, but not enough out of it.

ItlicimiatlHiii
Usually settles In the back or limbs, nnd

often so completely overpowers its victims
that all business or labor has to bo aban.
doned. Our readers should remember that
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is not recommended ns
a positive specific for rheumatism; Its pro.
prlctors doubt if there Is, or cau bo, bucIi
u remedy, lint many people who were
most severely afflicted, statu that they have
been positively cured ty Hood's Parsapn-rlll-

The dWeuse is often tho result of im.
pure blood, hence thn power of this great
medicine over It. Its success in many
severe cases Justifies us In recommending
its use tn all sufferers from rheumatism,
100 Doses Ono Dollar.

Ilerwlclt.

Tho weather has been qulto unhealthy In
this section so many hnvo died with tho
typhoid pneumonia nnd typhoid fever, nnd
nt present writing, there nro cntts ofty.
phold pneumonia. Wo hope for tho better.

Win. Qlrton has raised the finest crop of
cnbbago to bo found nnywherc. He lias
some splendid cnbbago for sale, nnd at rea-
sonable rates nt his residence

Dick Oswald Is a rltlren of Snyrc, nnd
will cngngo In tho enterprise of making
pipes.

They aro opening up now gas pipes In
front of tho machine shops of the Jackson
nnd Woodln works to supply tho store, the
Y. M. C. A., nnd tho residences of Messrs
Jackson nnd Woodln,

Tho loss of Miss Hccdy will long bo felt
In our community. Sho wns beloved by
nil her schoolmates. She was universally
beloved by the community. Bho was one
of tho brightest girls In this section. "Dcnih
loves a shining mnrk,"

0. Q, Hosier and Son arc succeeding In
selling tho finest wnsh machines in tho
mnrkct.

Mart Hlttcnhouse in Urlarcrcek Is lying
low with malaria.

White Hosier, store keeper nnd ganger
nt tho distillery In Hrlnrcrcek, Is rendering
entire satisfaction. He served In the nrmy
nnd lost nn nrm theic, nnd besides he tnkes
the Colombian.

We nre glnd to noto thnt AV. T. Hnyelcr
Is ccnvnlescent from n protracted sickness.
He Is an excellent painter nnd paper hang,
cr. Ho contracted his sickness from the
paints ho used the poison ot which con.
tamlnatcd his blood.

Tho protrtctcd meeting In tho M. E.
church continues with unabated Interest
The congregations are large, the church Is

awakened, "nnd there are many mourners
aud converts.

John Houseknlcht Is on his pins ngalo,
and you will find his smiling countenance
behind the counters of Freas Hros.

We seldom como ncross n better Santa
Clatts than Is found In the windows of
Hockman, and besides he has tho finest
variety of holiday confections nnd In Inrge
qunntlcs.

Tho Baptist Church has n revival that
promises success.

Young has just received a lino assort,
mcnt of stoves. Ho Is doing a good bus!,
ncss on Market St. selling stoves' tinware
nnd spouting.

Since the lighting up of tlio Berwick
bridge trnvel is comfortnblo ncross it.

Of nil towns nlong tho river, ours "tnkes
thi enke". Hero nnd thcro is a lonely
lamp struggling to givo out a few feeble
rays In the dense darkness. The town was
put to the cost a couplo of years ago, of
purchasing lamps. They were used a
short while, then taken down to bo packed
away in some sombre nook where cobwebs
would grow over them nnd moss would
make a monument of green, and now wo
go stumbling through tho dark. In the
name of conscience why arc not our streets
decently lighted ? If wo can have car
works, pipe factory, rolling mill, flourish-
ing stores, ice, why cau't we have a few
lamps to dissipate the midnight gloom of
our streets ?

Mr. Dimmick is rendering efficient scr.
vice In the Y. M. C. A. hall, the right man
in tho right place. Our Y. M. 0. A. hall is
one of the finest outsido of our large cities.

Thos. Lauer Is running a fluo tonsorlal
business.

Miss Iiaclicl Dawson of Bloomsburg, is,
visiting friends in Berwick.

Nescopeck continues to Improve.
George Miller runs a good saloon.
Evan Kceu sells the finest agricultural

implements.
Lu Miller flourishes tho finest mustache

In town.
Prof. Koeback is succeeding finely as

teacher. He is a gentleman of scholarly
attainments, of excellent social quulitles,
and the people of Nescopeck can rest as.
surcd that they havo a first class instructor
In tho person of the professor. Mr. Smith
also teaches there, and gives satisfaction.

Pifer is turning out nobby suits.
Pror. Dlchl is visiting friends there. He

has been InJAdams county during tho past
year teaching music. lie may return to
this community where he has established a
lino reputation as music teacher.

Dr. Hartcr is succeeding finely in modi-ca- l
practice, especially in diphtheria he

meets with signal succo3s.
Patterson has established a good reputa-

tion In tho meat line. Ho sells on both
sides of the riyer, nnd competes with any
butcher in this section.

Our schools are inn fiouiishihg condi-
tion under tlio jurisdiction of Miss Amelia
Armstrong. If tho schools contlnuo to In-

crease more room will bo wanted.
Lu Frnntz knows how to vend the best

of beef.
The Coiumiiian Is welcome hero owing

to its newsy columns.
Isaac Hess of Beach Haven shot 23

ducks in one day lately. He Is the prince
of landlords, too j and with tho now add!-tio- n

recently erected to his hotel, nnd his
new Birniture, he is amply prepared to ac-

commodate the public. Mls3 Alice Camp-
bell is teaching successfully below town.

C. It. Woodln has been visiting Berwick.
Isaiah Bloss living near powder hole ac

cldently shot hlmsclt in the bowels out
hunting last week. Ho died the same day.

Tell your relatives and friends to go to
Mercer's for their presents.

I.lKhttitrcct.

A. C.Vanllcw, who was one of tho many
sulfercrs of that dlro disease, consumption,
died on Thursday last at nn early hour
aged 38 years, II months and 11 days. He
boro his suffering with great fortitude. In
terment Snturday.Hev. CnnHeld officiating,
using as his text the one selected by the
deceased, "Prepare to Meet thy God."

W. P. White and wife, of Bullalo Cross
Bonds, Union county, wero seen in town
last week.

Peter Yanllew, of Bethlehem, nttended
tho funcrnl of his brother on Saturday.

F. P. nelly spent Sunday with his fura- -
ny.

O. II. Mellick returned from his mountain
trip. How he mado out with tho venison
we have not learted.

E. D. Hagcnbuch lost a valuahlu young
steer list week, and week betoro it valua-
ble cow,

I.lghtstrcet baud Is now becoming prom,
inent, they having it call slipped to Hours-bur- g

on Saturday night.
Miss H. Myrtlo Wanlch, of Afton, spent

Saturday and Sunday at John Wanlch's.
Mr. Smoyer spent Buuday with his fam-

ily.

Sam. Leeds, alias Sam. White, went to
Dauvlllo on Saturday to spend Sunday at
his uncle's with his sister.

Mr. Frederlcl, of Scranton, was In town
n short time last week,

P. Bloom, of Scranton, agent for Austin,
Nichols it Co., was In town Saturday.

A, Custer's residence will soon be ready
for occupancy, L. M. Pctlll will take posses,
slon of It,

II. V. Oman, who Is nt present engaged
at Nanticoke, spent Sunday at home.

Mrs, John Leo, of Mt. Pleasant, spent a
short time with her parents Saturday, Mr,
and Mrs, Gulp,

I'olltlcnlTnctlcft Applied to
ICtliicntlon,

Since writing our last nrtlcto concerning
tho alleged "failure In tho attainment of
results" in tho llloomsburg schools, wo
havo ben Informed that ono ot the present
teachers In the schools tried the "word
method" of teaching rending with her
clnsscs, ten years ngo, nnd so manifest wns
the Improvement thnt sho abandoned the
old nlplinbctlc method nnd continued the
new. Others of the primary teachers,
hearing of tho success of tho "new meth-

od," ns It wns called, mado themselves ac-

quainted with It ns fnr ns they could, nnd
nlso Introduced It. Tho "six or eight
yenrs of the preamblo to tho resolutions
unanimously adapted," should have been
ten. There must, however, havo been n
reason for making It about eight.

But tho pernicious effects of the "now
methods" must have remained latent four
or flvo years, for wo nro informed by tho
RtpubUcan that this "deterioration" began
only flvo or six years ago. Either the di
rectors miscalculated their time, or tho
"deterioration" kept itself purposely con.
cenlcd from them four or five yenrs.

The prcnmblo asserts thnt tho "puro
word method wns ndoptcd. Tho
puro word method can mean but ono of
two things, namely, cither that only dis
connected words were taught, or nil words
simply by sight. But since neither of theso
as we are told, Is true, thejasscrllon lias
much the nppenranco of a falsehood.

The preamble also states that tho "puro
word method was adopted as
the proper one. This at least Insinuates
that some one considers this method ns tho
proper ono j but as the directors have tail-

ed to answer who It is, we shall regard
this also as savoring of nn untruth.

To show that some of these schools could
not have deteriorated much below what
they were eight years ngo, nnd thnt tho

deterioration was really an improve-
ment, wo would state that wo have It upon
good nuthority that nt Hint time two gen-
tlemen of experience In school work, vis-

ited n number of tho rooms, hut not of tho
primaries, and found much of tho teaching
nntlquateel nnd Irrational.

Ono of the same gentlemen, In company
with other educators, has since visited
them twice, tho last time, wo believe, two
years ngo, and he snys that each visit
showed nn Improvement on tho prcceel-in-

Thnt the views entertnlncd by theso vis
itors hnvo nlso been held by other persons
nppenrs from the following : 1. At the
time William Sny- -
uer, men t'rlncipal, Held ins exiuuiuon ol
tho schools In the Onern House, nfter Dr.
Hlgbcc's ndelrcss, ono of .the directors,
being called upon for n speech, spoke of
tne excellent condition ol tlio schools and
of the advantages the children had of ac
(pilrlng an education, adding that it had
been a question with tho directors whether
tlio course of studies should not be extend
ed, but that some had opposed it, believing
that an extension would Injure the attcn.
dance at the Normal. 2. Mr. Snyder
while principal of the schools, frequently
invited us to visit them, snylng that the
teachers were doing good work, and that
tho schools were improving. 3. Mr. Buck- -
lncuam, Mr. snyucr s successor, a'so in
vited us to visit the schools, invariably
speaking well of the tenching and of tho
progress or tlio schools.

According to the foregoing opinions, tlio
schools have not been retrograding, or de-

teriorating, but improving. Since, how-
ever, one of the directors only a few yenrs
ngo spoke of their excellent condition nnd
now says that they have been deteriorating
for the past five or six years,we should like
to have him reconcile his two statements.
Will he be kind enough to tell us which of
them to believe. Both of them cannot ho
true ; aud since there is no middle ground,
one must be false.

It appears from what has now been said
(1) that the "word method" of teaching
rcaumg was Introduced Into the schools
ten years ago, Instead of six or eight ; (2)
that tlio "pure word method was
never usee! ; and (3) that tho schools have
not deteriorated, but improved.

In our first communication wo showed
that the word method of teaching reading
is philosophical, being bnscd upon well es-

tablished psychological principles ; it can-
not therefore be erroneous. It is, too, the
method employed by the largo majority of
Intelligent nnd successful primary teachers
in the United States, tho only exceptions
being those who use either tlio phonic or
tho sentence method both of which nro
more difficult than the word method. Tho
assertion mado in the preamble, that the
word method of teaching reading Is a fail-
ure, Is consequently a mero invention nnel
without the shadow of truth ; and sinco
the directors did not express any doubt as
to tlio qualification of the teachers (because
they could not), there remained but ono
parly to whom s could bo
charged, if thcro were any, and wo elo not
doubt thnt they existed. Cnu those ot tho
directors who preferred tho charges, see
the point ?

It can mako llttlo difference to any ono
who "Justice" is, ns long ns he socks noth-
ing but truth nnd justice. Frothy articles
headed Methods of Instruction, New Meth-
ods, or anything else, nnd containing igno.
rant nssertions, misrepresentations, nnd
evasions, elo not irritate him ; even tho
truth would not do so. Those who write
the nrticles In question, need not worry
themselves about the feelings of Justice ;

but lie would gently remind them of this
fact, namely, that if they continue to make
such unfounded statements as they have
been doing he will not hesitate to show
them up lu their true light, whenever ho
feels like it.

The Republican ot Nov. 13 contains au
editorial, headed Methods of Instruction,
which in every one of its statements plain-
ly exhibits the methods of the politician in-
stead of tlio educator. Its writer seems
"stirred" because we have said that the
directors aro incompetent to crillciso meth-
ods. Our assertion is based upon their
statement that tho word method of teach
lng reading Is a failure, and their subslltii.
tion of tho most stupid of all methods for
It. Could anyono want more conclusive
cvidenco of tho justness of our assertion ?

Tho writer says, too, that tho eminent
euueators wo nave quoteel, aelvocato tho
method wo pronounce unphllosopliical,
Will ho have tho troodness to nolnt out
wheio we havo pronounced It unphllosoph.
leal. What we said was, thnt If tho tench,
era hnd tauuht as the directors alleged they
had but which we did not believe their
method would havo been unphllosopliical,
and that this would have been satisfactory
cvidenco of their unfitness.

Wo are told, further, Hint tho graduates
of tho Normal hove always had tlio prefer,
ence In the Bloomsburg schools ; If giving
them inferior positions.such us thoso of as.
slstants, is considered n nrefcrenco. then
truly they have, until within n fow
years, iim tho nrefcrenco. Wonder.
nil preference I Ono of tho directors
lor tlio past "six or eight years, whenever
an opportunity was afforded h m to iln n
spoko in opposition to what he calleel the
new methods, and yet wo nro told that
incse nieinoeis were to havo a fair trial.and
that tlio directors como to their "careful
examination" unbiassed. Hemarkable as.
serllons i

But tho now methods aro so unprnetlca.
bio that the Bloomsburg directors could
not find amoiig Hie graduates any who
could carry them out. Another assertion
that needs to bo taken with many grains
of allowance. Perhaps, howover, the Ian.
terns with which tho illrectors groped their
way uuu ueuu iiueei wan an interior finality
of all.

Thero remain yet a few questions which
we should liko to havo tho dlredctnrs nn.
swer fairly and equally t 1. hy is It that
a number of tho teachers now In these
schools havu clsowhere- taught tho now
methods with uniform success, but hnvo
oeon uunblo (?) to do so hero ? 2. Why nre
theso methods n success; in tho neighbor,
ing towns of Catawlssa and Berwick, but
uot hero ? 3. Why aro these methods n
success wherever they havo had a fair trial,
except hero ? 4. Whv aro tho e?rndiiHiiu
of tho Normal oonsldered among tho most
skillful and successful teachers wherever
empioycu, uut iiero'r Kolli 112 could nt,
test better tho success of tho graeiuates of
this school than tho Increased number of
students who aunually como hero to tit
uieinseives wr ti'aciiing.

Gentlemen, "there is snmethlnirrniii.11
in Denmirk 1" and a few persons think
nicy cuu see wnav 11 is. nmo mono, how
ever, will tell whether they nro rleltt.

Jiwtick.

s,r...........t.t- -
UUltlllillllillliT !i.
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Let the rich and fashionable
dress-stuff- s look out for them
selves. Their time is so far
past that we can't afford to give
them more than room in the
store. That they have abun-
dantly.

Some of the richest and
strongest, extremcst, cloths are

of course ; but what arefjonewould make another Phila-
delphia merchant giddy with

if on his shelves
in October, and green with envy
to see them here.

It isn't for want of rich and
costly stuffs of the very latest
date that we turn to those the
million will buy for Christmas.

These, because they are good
in every sense of the word and
cheap. We shall mention noth-
ing to-da- y that isn't both.

The most unlikely thing to
happen was that tumble of
dollar or dollar-and-a-quart-

Homespun down to 75 cents.
That is the cheapest stuff in
the store, considering the craze
for Homespun.

The next perhaps is Lupin's
merino ; 65 cents for 45 ; but
that'll be over shortly. The
next grade finer at 50 is gone,
except a few colors.

And the next may be the
dollar ladies'-clot- h for 75 cents.
Almost a year ago we began to
sell it so. It is just as cheap as
ever ; and only two or three
things have surpassed it all
through the year.

Drap de Varna we sold for
$1.25 till October 22 ; then at
75 cents. A whip-cor- d twill.

Lupin's La Source went down
by two jumps from 1.10 to 60
cents. A herringbone twill.

Lupin's Angora, a serge,
went down that day from 75 to
50 cents.

Lupin's dark-colo- r cashmeres
fell before that day from 50
cents to 37. Lupin's merino
at 45 and 50 has kept them
back; but they'll be gone before
Christmas.

Several Homespuns down.
The prices now are 25, 37 ,50,
60, 75 cents and$i a yard the
same as for several weeks, ex-

cept that the piles are growing
smaller. There's nothing new
in Homespuns. Or rather the
news is against you. The
wholesale market has emptied
itself. We bought in the nick
of time. It isn't too much to
say now, the grip on the market
is here. We couldn't have said
so while the wholesale mark et
was threateniner to belch out
more.

Homespun boucle, a striking:
plaid of boucle on homespun,
doubly fashionable, down from
$1.50 to $i.

Lupin s Marie Marpot that
fell November 21 from $1.2 to
75 cents is one of the most re
markable stuffs we ever en
countered. To tear it is out of
the question. To slip the yarns
is out of the question. And yet
it is an open basket canvas.
That single fabric is almost
enough to make a maker fa
mous.

Wiue-wal- e diagonal went
down with it, $1 to 50 cents. A
beautiful cloth, but looks a trifle
n t. 1. ts 1

inmsy. it isn t. soit and ex
cellent ; better as to make than
it looks when looked at closely.

Stripes on mixtures, soft and
smooth in texture but rough in
color, rather heavy ; $1 for 50
cents.

There ! Everyone of these
sorts includes a variety ot colors
We are picking out the stuffs
that have tumbled conspicu
ously, without occasion to tum
ble in the stuffs themselves.
I he stuffs are worth much
more than the money they wait
for. We may have omitted a
dozen that ought to be men
tioned. Certain we are. we
haven t mentioned one that
doesn't richly deserve to be in
the list. If we hadn't another

.. ....1. 1 .1hum in tne store outtnese, we
should hold the bulk of the
Christmas dress-stuf- f trade

Tl... 1 ra.iuut we nave. ihere are
hundreds on hundreds of stuffs.
Remember ! things were cheap
to begin with. It isn't as if
these things had fallen out of
a prosperous time. We are
apt to forget the time is hard
and close. The
..

money
, . . .

only
.

ieasun iraue is onsK here is
that we make it brisk by just
such feats as we have almost
skipped the mention of the
gathering here of our pick of
tne market

. .. I
near

11T
and tar, steady

or unsteady. we take some
risks to be sure ; but you
know the outcome.

ine Christmas thousands o
knowing people don't come here
lor nothing.

John Wanamakkk
Chestnut, Thirteenth aua Market streets,

ana city.haH square,

LOCAL NOTICES.
Tho wholo tnck, the wholo time, tho

wliolo desire, the wholo otlort of 1. W,
Hartman it Son, for tho next two weeks,
will bu to please the people with Christ-
mas goods.

Cotton seed meal In hundred pound
sacks kept for sale at tho farm ot K. li.
Utile, near Iiluhtstrcet, nlso nt K. II.
Little's barn In Bloomsburg. n27tf.

Fine ladles' shoci at Ft D. Dentler's.

F. 1). Dcntlcr has lust received a full
lino of slippers for tho holidays.

All kinds of Brushes nnd fancy nrticles.
nt Hcndershotts. 2w-

You will find Hooks. Albums. Drcsslnir
Cases, Manicure Sets, Shaving Sets, Al-

bums, Ornaments, Handkerchiefs, it a, nt
Clatk it Son's.

Now Is tlio timo In cct your Winter
suit cheap nt Oeo. W. llcrtsch's ns ho Is
making up suits nt cost In the l itest styles.

111 guainniccil or nn sale.

The people nre rushing already to sen
I. W. Hnrtmnn it Son's Christmas goods

Mrs. C. K. Habb Is closing out her stock
if felt hnts ntrost Inmnhn rnnm fnr fMirUt.

mns goods.

Nnnktn rioc. Fruit knlvix nml Nut
Picks, cheap at Hcndcrshotl's Drug store.

aw

I. W. n it Son nro tho first to
to open Christmas goods.

Fine shoes for gents, ladles nnd misses
nt . ii, I'cuucrs. uiiiinii examine.

You ought to spend nt lenst a half day
In examining I. W. Hnrtmnn it Son's holi-
day goods. ,

Oo tn Oeo. W. Bertsch's. tlio clothier nnd
furnisher, for your gents furnishing goods
of nil tho latest stjles and pattern, just re-
ceived fresh for tho holiday trade.

. .... v.,.,, 0, muiiuj "j muzhik juurChristmas tnr vnnr r
Clark it Son.

Plain nnd fanrv llnlllrs nt ni.ni1i.ra1intia
Drug Store. 2w

I. W. Hnrtmnn never offered an mnnv
new nnel useful nrticles for Cnristmas pres
ents.

A fine line of silk nillfltnra nnil linnilkpr.
chiefs can bo had nt 0. W. Bertsch's mer-
chant tailoring establishment, Main street.

Do not fall to see Clark .fc rinn'a illsnlnir
of Holiday goods! they will bo open on
Saturday.

NOW Is thn Itltln tn... ....tmvn. r,l.l, n.,.4T....-.- v. iiu,i ..lullsmade to order and all kinds of furs cleaned,
men niiu reuovnicei ill .nrs. C. JS. Unbb s.

A new stoe:k of rubber boots and shoes
nt r. u. ucutlcr's.

The fnncv dishes 11ml limno nt T w
Hnrtmnn & Son's 1110 and will be au attrnc'-tion- .

Beautiful Christmas presents for llttlo
hlldrcn nt .Mrs. C. K. Kulib'ii. Pull nml

sco the plush hoods.

Hnts nr.d caps, of all the latest styles, nt
O. . Bertch's, the hatter and clothier.
iuso it nne line ot sciflslein caps for t'10
holidays 011 hand. Call and sco them.

You should make no selections of Hnl.
day coods until von see Chirk & Son's

opening, Saturday Furs, Muffs, Fur Hats,
ini uiiircs, oiik iiauuKcicnieis, iiutiiers,
Butlerick fashion sheets and patterns.

A fine line or hats nnd caps at Hvans &
Kyer's.

Doilt fnrrrpt. tn API, Imllt ctnrna wl,,.n .m
nro looking for Christmas presents at I.
W. Hnrtmnn it Son's.

Fine Drosslnir Cases from one to twclvn
dollars nt Ilondcrshott's Ding Store. 2w

BUShTESS NOTICES.

Pntnrrlt la n irtat It,, I l.,nl".nuimiuimi uiai-iisi:-
.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is constitutional rem- -
:uj. 11 uiiiesju.iiuriii. Vfivu 11 a ITinl.

Aches nnd nalns loner limnn imli v
the young fed old. '1 ho true rmeely is
Parker's Tonic. It purities the blood, sets
in order tin- - Hvrr anil kiilnrvt. Iinnmlma
pain and builds up t lit; health. Besides it
nas me lepulallon of iloing what wo claim
for il. fdcc.-4.4- t.

EMINENT MEM.
It may Im observed that no attempt Is
made to hunt up out of the way or

places to find names to endorso
Simmons Liver Regulator;

lion. Alexnneler 11. Stephens.
John W. Heckwith, Bishop of On.,
General Jno. II. Gordon, U. b. Senaior,
Hon. Jno. Gill Shorter. cx.Governnr nf

Ala.,
Hcv. David W s. D. .. Prrshlent

Oglethorpe College,
riisnop 1'ierce, ot Ueorgla,
Judee Jns. Jnckson. Sunreme Court. On.

And did snaco nnd time nermlt wn rnnhl
till a volume with the highest testimonials.

"My tilivsicinn said I could not 11 m. i
liver wns out of order, freepiently vomited
greenish mucous, skin yellow, small dry
uuiiiuiD nn mvv, Kiomix.i woniu not retain
food. Burdock Blood lilt
Mrs. Adelaide O'iiiien, 372 Exchange St.,

Lame Unclt? limit? TKid
Henuelv cures distressing dlai-nn- . ni
diabetes, gravel, and retention of urine.

"i cant deep:" butlers from nervousprostration, and wustpd vlmlltv. kh, re
tain health bv uslntr Hunt's Ktil nrv Horn.
cely. '

You havo often seen women will, mnrli.,l
blueness or paleness of face, vitlnti-- urnm- -
lltes, and a craving for unwholesome) food.
iiii-s- niu Higim iii it (iisoreiereii aver, unit
the trouble' must be cirrecled or worse re.
suits nro sure tn follow. Husbands nnel
fathers cannot nfTord to treat this natter
lightly. Dr. Kenneely's "Favorite Hem-edy- ,"

which dispels liver disease, costs less
than sick wives and daughters. You will
mm it it very proiunoio investment. dtI4.

ITnv mnnv iir.nnlit am', vnnr nln.iA. t.n..
CVi'l vthlni 1 fvrr trli.d Tho ITnn m,..,..
rcaly cures Backache, SUch, Sciatica,
lame side and hip, or pains in nny part.
The best porous plaster known. 2.1:.

UATAKim
Is a very prevalent and exoecdlnirlv dis

agreeable disai-- , liable, if neglected, to
ui'vi'ii.p uuu minus ins iimpllnn. Being
n constitutional disease, it nq.iires neon,
fetlluiionnl remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilln,
"IUI.-II- uuutiK iiirougii nils uioou, readiesevery part ot the system, cllccliiig a radi-
cal and permanent euro of catarrh in even
its most fevere forms. Prepare 1 by C. I.
Hood it Co., Lowell, .Mass.

"Most of these hair preparations don't
work." wiites .Mr. J. S. llurdick, of St.
Louis, 'Unit Parker's Hair Bilsnm is nn
honorable exception. My hair was thin
and prematurely itruy. The Balsam mado
it brown ngaln and sott ns in mv boyhood."

dcp.4-4t- .

Through our luxurious nnd perverted
modes of living, nn.t from n score of onuses
besides, disenscsof the kidneyi nnel urlnnry
organs nro now among the most common
and fatnl in this country, Men suirerfrom
them most frequently nnd most intensely.
Their victims are falling exhausted by tho
wayside of life every day. Do you fear
this end for yourself ? If so, we can ns.
sure you of help by means of Dr. Ken-
neely's "Favoiitu Itcmcely." ill 14.

A NOUUISIIISU WISE FOli HOT WEATHEIt.
Old and infirm persons need somo mild
tonic or gentle stimulant especially nt this
season. The wine mado at Spcer's Mount
Prospect vlne arils, In New Jersey, called
Sneer's Port Grape Wine, is used nt Dres-de-

Vienna, nnd other purls of Europe,
as thu best wine known for benefitting tho
human system, nnel Is legnrded us pure,
nnel very popular among physicians- - It U
especially beneficial for females and old
people. Si. louis Jtrpubtican. For Bale by
druggist.

Many n poor sulTerer has expended
hundreds of dollars ut the purchaseof cost,
ly medicines put up lu "prescription"
form for the ccro of rheumatisn or gout,
anil without any benefit. If all such
would but drop drugs and attack blood 1m.
puiitles with Vinegar Bitters, they would
Hnd that nnturo hnd provided nt least ono
iiiuceiy tor ineso tcrneile allllstluus.

Tone tin tlio svticm in. tin, a
Sarsaparilln. It will make you feel like anew Hereon. Tliniifiumta lmv r.,.,.i i i.i.
and relief from sullering by the usof this
mmi uiuuu jiuiiuer wiien uu oincr means
fai.cd.

Wlif n JUliy wm .IcV, wo kit. her CMtorK.
Whto ho iu a Child, ho crie4 for CmtorU,
When tho hocuao Ml.., .ho claaS to Cwtorl.
Wteu tho h4 UliUdroa, tho Kro thorn CmWtX


